
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnale, French ami F.nftll.h Cnmpnatllnn.
Ml C. L. Mortoh, graduate nl the l.lternrv, mill Musical

Department nf Mri. W ' lllnnl'a Scmlnaiy, Trnv, N. V. will
give Irwuia on tli 1'l.no and Melodeon'i lino In French and
hngll-- h t'empnsitinn. 8t1H3

Ashtabula, April Id, ISO?.

Notice. The flrsnd lilrer fnngrecallnnal Conference
will meet at I'lilonvllle on Tue,dey Dm tli ol May at 2
jclock, P. M. A. I. OI.D8, Ktated Clerk.

Dr. S. G. Clark, will be at tlie Fink House
Wednesday, Mny 7th. See ad- -.

Gii.krv, Morrison, end IIkrrick & Drotiirr
ero mnkirg rerj tempting lipplays cf tlicucw
spring styles.

SorniEns' Aid. Tlie report of the First
Soldiers' Aid Society of Ashtabula, which
wns handed in, though nt rather a lute hour
last week for publication, will bo found up-

on the outside of the present number.

Change in Treasury-ship- . The engage-men- u

of Samuel Bciiunm, who wns elected
township treasurer at the late election, be-

ing such a3 to require his frequent nbsnce
ho has deemed his resignation of the office
a necessary sequence, nnd the step was,
accordingly taken lust week, whereupon the
Trustees, in accordance with the requite
fuent in cases of vacancy, proceeded to
fill the same, and appointed Stephen I nil .

Ia this selection thu trustees cousuhtd the
public good. Mr. Hall possesses in a good
measure the qualities of accuracy, integrity,
business application, and is centrally locat-

ed, and is not without experience.
Mr. Benuom, though occasionally absent,

Los do intention we understaud of chuuging
bis residence, us has been intimated.

The Old Folks. It will be seen by refer-
ence to nu advertisement in the proper place,
that this quaint bund of vocalists is coming to
visit as on the 10th iust. with the good old
songs aud hymus that onr ancestors brought
over in the Mayflower. We presume that Done
will be shocked at uo expression from us of a
fonduess for these good old tunes, which come
to us amoug the recollections of the putt, with
which the artistic excellence of thu splendid
opera furnishes no adequate comparison. Our
reuders at a distauce may avail themselves of
aa opportuuity to witness this novel pcrf'urui
auce io the aftei'DOOU, and thus reach their
homes without au exposure to late hours aud
long night rides.

Paints. Copklano has au extensive aud su
perior Stock of Fuints, embracing, we should
thiuk about everything ever thought of in that
line, but as we canuot insert his enumeration
this week, we must ask bis forbearance, and
the reader jus to look io aud seo about th--

himsern'1 .. he editorial uose above
the sprin6 flood of advertisuineuts.

Launch. The ScJwoner Plow Boy, 210
tous, O. A. Thayer, master builder, and
owned by Hubbard k Co. and G. A. Thay-
er, Q. A. Thayer, Captain, was luuuchcd
on Thursday the 17th ultimo.

A Tug build by Edmund Lock wood for
dipt. J. L. Lundy, of Cleveland, was also
luunched at the Hurbor, on Saturday the
8u in e week.

The schooner Union has been rebuilt by
Capt. Large nnd Co. during liio winter, and
a scow has also bceu built by Capt. T. A.
Moshcr.

Vessel stock last season proving so lucra-

tive, will no doubt greatly increase the lake
mariue the preseut season.

Mr. E. Harmon's Meet w e understand has
undergone a brushing up, and appeur in a
tasteful coat of uew paint, in which to cum-niitic- e

the buMiitss of the season.

The Poetical Army Letters, we have not b.rn
able, as yet, to reach. So with a letter from
Carliu's Uattery.

Dr. Jucksou, the ludiau I'bysiciau has en-

couraged us to expect from him a professional
call, but iu every instance bus fulled to allbrd
us the fruiliou of his presence. Our case is not
very desperate, to be sure, but still we laoguisb.
We sutler from a ilubbyuem, or colapse of the
exchequer, and if the Dr. has any means withiu
the range of his remedial agencies adupled to
our wants, we trust he will not louger defer re-

lief. Ob 1 Doctor 1

Hon. Peter Hitchcock, has been op
pointed Trustee for the State Asylum for
idiots, for the term of three years.

The 'Dokg' Law has passed, and all ca-

nines are required to be listed or stand ex-

posed to "cold pizcn,"or cold lead, without
recourse or recovery.

Legislatives and Biographical. A bieuni-e- l

work of this amphibious cLuructer has fouud
its way upon our tablo, adapted to the preseut
legislature. Each member of the assembly is
laid under contribution for a biographical sketch
of himself, aud thus a collection is r.iude of great
interest not only to the member himself and his
immediate relutives, but if be has distinguished
himself for anything, good bid or iudiffereut, to
a large range of constituents. So that the work
secures a oosiderablo circulation and of course
become a paying and important affair. We
Cud in tho copy sent us, the following sketch of
pur very worthy represntative Mr. AbklKbum :

This gentleman is one of tho very few
members of the last House who were re
elected. His paternal ancestor was a na-
tive of N. York, of German descent, while
bis mother is a native of Connecticut, bro'i
lip in . Y. where Mr. K. was born in 1805
in what was then called Kinderhook, in Co-
lumbia comity J0 the fttU of lm ,)(J cume
lo (Jhio, and located the furm on which he
now lives In Cherry Volley, il,cn wild lall(J
the road to which was only indicated by
blazed trees. Ou tho opening of big farnl
be began the dairy busines-- , which ho has
?iursu;d successfully, and by his efforts for

has inaugurated a system of
emulation that has brought up the dairy in.
terest of the county to Its present high
standard. In all the public improvements,
cf both the county and state, he has been
sp uutiring worker, as president, director
or private member of the local agricultural
society, and member of the Stale Board of
Ag .culture, where several years he render-
ed efficient service. In politics he Is a re-

publican. As a legihlutor, be is well post-
ed, aud ((Eelcnt in management, and I able
to enrorce, wan argument ou the floor, any
pieuty rc ho woylj; advance,

Ti:AT I?r.crE of '! tgf-A- brrr'ocV, bcir";
the d made on tlie body of the tree
three centuries ngo, can be seen by the curious
at the Union Ollice. Virard Union

We don't care, bro. Nuut for the occular de-

monstration, bat will take your voucher for the
centuries.

Tho Vagrant swine which have been pnt
ting the graeis of our Connenat neighbors
to so sevore a test of late by their nncleon
presence nbont the street, have, at length
been 'marshaled' into more proper limits,

nnd the people's organs nro ngoin restored
to their legitimate and unrestricted nse.

Suicide. On Frdiny of last week the
body of Mrs. J. F. Potter of Conncant was

found suspended in tho barn where it had
probably hung some holfan hour. The ver-

dict of the jury was death by her own hands.
Mrs. P. had been, according to the llep.
in impaired health for some time, but for

t . I .. . . . .a coupio 01 wccks was considered to bo im-

proving. No signs of insanity hod ever
been noticed about her, nnd not even dejec-

tion to an extent to attract attention. The
occurrence seems nnnccountnblo.

Lr. Chapman, the Rep. says, has so fur
recovered us to bo able to ride out, but is
yet too lume to bear much weight upon his
injured limb.

Lt. Winsiiip, of company E. 29:h regt.
has been promoted to Adjutant, filling the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Adj. Chaffee, of Jefferson.

Cait. Carlis, left Connenut 00 Monday
last, with restored health, for Lis battery in
Missouri, accompanied with a number of the
citizens of that place.

J&iMVe cordially agree with a cotemporary
in pronouncing the following Poetry as is

poetry :

Tell me, ye Angelic hosts,
Ye messengers of love,

Shall swindled printers, here below,
Have no redress Above T

The smiling Angel hand replied :

To us knowledge is given;
Deliijuents on the Printer's books

Can never enter, lleacen.

Xkw Goods. Among the multitudes of new

goods which have been brought into town this
spring, we have only time this week to refer to
the Block of Messrs Mansfield & Bruce. It is
one of richest aud largest ever brought in. The
selections huvo been nmdo with tho well known
taste of the senior partner well now we mean
Mr. Muns-liul- and that is euongh to be suid.

We have accounts of two deserters from
the notional aiiny before Yuiktown, to the
rebel ranks. The name of one is given as
Col. Crutcher, unid to have been under in-

dictment for murder in N. York, and the
other as Mhj". Cussidoy, a brother of the
editor of the Albany Atlas ond Argus.

For thr Ladiks An Invention Long Nhkd-K- i

Amnion's Wringer, for wringing washed
clothes. One of these Machines was placed in
my wash room, fur trial the present week, the
result of which, was most satisfactory, inas-

much us I fouud not only aa importunt aid to
lubor, but by its use the straioiog and wear of
the clothes is avoidud, as In the old moda of
wringing by hand. I am so well pleased with
the result of its working, that I feel 1 could not
do without one. I would therefore recommend
to all hbar.ds who love their wives, and for
economy's sake ulso, to procure one at once,
either of the agent, who will be in town u few
duys, or at the Telegraph Office, where some
of them will be left for sale by the ever ready

MRS. JAMES REED.

Mrs. Mjcbkuii & Mrs. Phillips have a
pleasant business location, and are prfpared to
fill all orders in the Millinery aud lress-Mukin- g

hue. 1 heir goods are choice and well se'ected,
aud are worthy the attcution of ladies about to
inuke their Spring and Summer purchases.

Whilo we ore engaged in crushing out
the rebellion, another rebellion is going on
on among our antipodes, the Clnuese, w hich
threatens to desiroy their government.
At last accounts Shanghai was fortified
and an atiuck by tho rebels was anticipated
at nn early day. It is satated that five
Britihh, two French, and two Russians war
vessels and 4.000 armed foreigners would
participate in the defence.

The Louisvillo Journal says whenever
you hear a man declaring thai lite present
war was brought on entirely by aboliijonists
you may set him down as a Knight of the
(J olden Circle.

From Kansas.--Ap- ril 28.
The through mail, with Santa Fe dates

to tho 12ib and Fort Uniou to the 15th,
arrived here to-da-

After tho batilu of rigcons' Ranche, Col.
Slough foil back to Fort Union, where a

wa received from Geo. Cauby,
ordered a junction to be formed with him
at lialesto. Major Paul was placed iu com
mand.
The troops for the j inctioii.ordored by Gen,

Canby, arrived at Gulesto on the 19; h, iu
advance of Gen. Canby, and learned that
the Texaus had abandoned Santa Fe, aud
were retreating from the country.

MaJ. D:incan, of Gen. Canby'a command,
who wus iu commaud of the advance guurd
had fallen iu wjitj a largo party ol rebels,

hen a fight ensued, the lutter being rout-
ed. Major Duncan was slightly wounded.

Gen. Cauby reached Gulesto ou the 11th,
aud an immediate pursuit of the Tcxans
was ordered, who were 30 miles South.

No doubt was cutertained of the speedy
capture of Shiblcy's command, as they
were entirely destitute of every thing.having
lost, at the buttle of Pigeons' llauche, all
their baggage aud supply traius, provi
sions, Ac.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A genttemaa III Kew Jemey. named Speer, cultivate thePortugul aUinbuim a rare fruit, f.oin which ha make an .

MUeut wine, without the una of augar or spirit, that ia
celebrated amoug medical gunUeinan in our large

Cltiea, and iwed in hoaptUls aa a aupeiiur article for woakn. aud geuaral debility. It ia a very gentle (timulaot, and
?i"tu"' t"? rku "tr"i-- . wiue, powa-iii- g th vir.

fa "l, i'j"1? rt '"' '' weakly oar-u- a and Sir geuaral

fuM
1 11 u ""eruir hi pojri, artithar wiuaa.-i- V. Y. .

Spt.r.sTmbucTwT:'4 '""V
within r..u af .T.' "i! J", wrtag. tl

lea. and haa tuJLiVZ. ."L" i U "ml. bo regard It UpJ ' Sl.lino, Wataiiu. uioa. o,aala, by Cor- -

Wh..!. C... W.l.r t,r.w,r - ldb,

1 atairitl Ma-al- a. PROF. T. It. HOPKINS.
whnM long an Sucre a a Teacher nil Per-

former qnalirle him the work, hold blmeelf in rescllne-- a
for glrlng upon th

Orpnn, pianoforte, Violin or Guitar,
hid r"Mno In from Frtjay Frt'i'r nntll

Mrmdtf Aft, and from 'i'tiudttf Krtnimf nnlll 1 hnrtdmf
JVmm. In ynnctlnn with the t'nlnn Sthnol In Cnnncftnt, Mr
H. will hs fnnnd t the Rlnkx Hnnm In Itint plv, theremlmlr or the rm. Bhwt Mntlr nnd Bonk rural-ho- d whendlrd. Ilia term nt rminnnuhl.

lntromriU fur nn In inatructlon, Turnl-he- d at AnhUhula
and Oonnentit.

In Vocal Hu.lcwlll hn K.nforoti or mora
Tolcp. Ilea wt, IKfll.

1llhwi' t hocalMa-- Worm lropa I

Nerar flail to dentin-nn- d exterminate all kind nfinteetlm
Wnrma. Are perf-ctl- jr reliable Id all cane, and far perior
tnany and all of the Fancy Worm nauaroue
Vermlfii-;e- e In nm. They may he taken at all timei with per-
fect afty, aa they contain Ko Mercury, or other
dm;. Mnthera -- non Id alwa.ru pnrcWe them and glre their
children no other. Nn cathartic wliateeer, t iKce-m- ry in be
glren. Each hoi contain 24 llmpa or lorenirea. Price 25 c.

For Sale by alt nni?j.t and Peatcri In VeilMnce.
A.I. M.Tnwa,nen. Biiffalo.SIS and Fort Erie, C. W.

fi'OIl H KNT. Over nr atnre nice laree and rery
pleaaant front room with clonet.

rlERRICK It BRO,

0,,,d to Eiecutora and Admlnl-trator- a, oraale at thia office.

lii?'m"k"' gnod ",,""'nt '"J ll llmea,

MARRIED.
In I.in.lenllle, April 17, hr C. V. ner F.m , Mlm. Aania J.Mi)BK to Mr. C. B. all of Willlmn.lif Id,.

DIED.
In Aiintlnburi, Miirch 21, of Itlplherla, Ki.i.Ky FaAWcKa,

aged veara and 4 nionlh, and Apill 1, PitKHK.aied
1 y"ar.d3montlm. Ihildnn ol (1. II. and I'ln-h- Hl.wll.

In Plymouth, en the ldlh, offciirli't fevcr.Kaui. Wiiit.xktaped t ytnrt ar,d 6 miw. only eon f I.cvl Alien.
In Genera, April 9th, S.iltAlt A.,youiigmt daughter i.r E.

8. lliilchkl, aged ilt yearn.
In Colebrook, April 9tb, Jokth Shatts, aed i year.
In Andnrer, April inih, Mart E. daughter of 1 lei U and0 lln!ed Uaker,.aped 1 year.
In Cunneaut April 12th Fraxcks J. daughter of flenrr IT.

and Angelina Ilopkine, aged 18 je.ira.
In Plymouth, on tlie 22 of Api II, of tnrlunatlnn nn the

howeln, Mabt I.. ynun(ret dnhter ol Edward and Bfae-- A.
Harper, aired 13 ar-an- d ft month.

he leep beneath her natir earth.
And near the ipot that gare her birth.

Her youthful feet trod flower that bloom,
In beauty o'er bar earthly tomb.

She reta beneath her native earth,
With grateful heart we lng her worth,

Her gentle wnr ahall everilwell.
In henrta that knew and lored her well.

And oft we lift the tearful ere.
To hear her railing from the !;jr.

Ah t how could we her ahence liear.
But that w hope to meet her thero.

A Card to the Ladies.

Dr. Dttpovco's Golden nils for remalcs.
Infallible In correcting, regulating and reinnving nlwlnutioiut,

from whatever cnune, nnd ntnrn nature- to it
proper channel.

rT",IIE Combination of Insrrpdients in Dr.
JL Iliiponcn' Golden Pill arc perfectly hamilena. Thev

have been UFed In the privntc practice of Itr. llnponco fur over
thirty year and tlioiiRanil ol Indie can tw.tlfv to their great
anil never falling Riiccesa in almont evory cane, incorreciing
irregularitie, relieving inlnl and dUtreiiIng nienntr lali-.n- .

particularly at the change of life. From Ave to ten I'ill will
cute the common, yet dreadful complaint, the lurnrrah .

Nearly every lady in the land antrum fnim thi complaint. Tho
alwve pill haa permanently cured thim-unil- x, and will cuie von
ir you line them. They harm vnu-- iin flip enntrarr,
they remove all nlatruclimi. renture' nature to it proper
channel, and invigorate the whole rlem. Pillcc 1(1 ir!. Sold by OEM. W Il.LAKIl, Sole Agent for Aahtabula
Town-hi- p and Countr.

LA1IIKS! Jiy .ending him J1.00 to the Tout Of.
See n hare tho pilla ent to any part of the countr, rice of
puatage hr mall.

N. H Beware of Count rrfr II.But nn Golden Hill of any kind unlex the box ia 5.
P. Howe. Ail othern are a bane imposition and uueafe: there-
fore, a yon value your live and health, (to mr nolhing or
being humhuirged out of vour mon iv) buy onlv of thoxe who
how the rl,'imture of S. P. Howe on the box, which ha re-

cently been ad.led on account of the I'ill being counterfeited.
The ingredient- - cnmpni-ln- the aVive lilll am made known In
every Agent, and they will tell you they are Mile, anil vfiUr """ii nn iiini - r.iHinieu mr iiietn.

KoMalnol.y H. C. Elv, Hirard, Pa.-- , John !. Carter, F.iiet
Moody k Clark. Patnenville, O. Who'calc in New York, by
Hall ft Ruckel, wholemln Ilrngclt '218 Greenwich Street
and by 8. I). Howe, Sole Proprietor, New York.

RARE CHANCE!
Machine Shop & Tools For Sale.

TflR SiiV)soribcrM wish to Dispose of
DiinirtfM 8tnndt Tool and Good W ill. .ltiinti(1 In

the VHlftjf , f Ashtabula cniirit.nir of a netr, ronrenient
and conimndioiirtSlinp.au - How Double Cylinder Kniftne,
with Tubular Boiler, Allien, tnrpe and ftinnlt l:irinl.t
rrilln, a lot of Blackxinitira TooU, and a general ansnri n,nt
ol iinial. tool finch as are generally needed io an enUblUlw
nient of thin kind.

A prtioii of tlie purchnf money wotiM renired d)wn,
but nn the bulk, rattfctmy accomniixlMtian would he given,
with mithcif-n- t wcuriiy. I'linseroion eiveu when desired.

If the would lc wdd euira'e from the Ileal
Efitate, weicb would be rcnteu on modernte terntn.

TOWKK SOX,
on the Premises.

Ashtabula, April

DR. S. G. CLARK. Gcrmnn
Urtpotliic riiyniclan a id Surjroon, (formerly of the

firm of Clark (iibt-uni-) cua be consulted at tije following
titnen and place :

Will be nt hNoffi.-e- , No. 02 Garden atreet, Cleveland. Ohio
the lfptt week of each and every niontii,

Cnnneaut, Treniont lluune... . . Mny fth.
Axhtubula, Kisk Mouse, to 7th
(eneva, L'uion Ilouae , , . 'o itti
Centerville, Whetler Hnune,. , do Htli
ruinenville. Cow leu lloutu do JUtK

Cliarge fur medicine for one month, front $1.00 to $2.00.

Dr. S. 0. Clark,
Having had seventeen year experience In the prnctfre of

medicine, during which time he has treated thoumnda of pa-
tient in all forms of acute and chronic dinirases with nnpar-alelle-

weees (of whjuh amnp of your friends or ncighunra
can tentfy ) and is prepare'! to gfv rvlfcf to all who omy ap-
ply. Particular attention will be given to the cure of Cos-H- i

Ui'TiON, and all diseam-- of the lung and clut, DUpepsia.
Nervous Diseases. Kemale deraugeiuenta of every character
will be treated with success.

Aim will cure old artras and all eruptive dlseasea of what-
ever character they may be. He makes umc of universal
Hoionxcal reinediea. M o calomel or other deletetiuya drugs
ire used.

Persons at a distance desiring advise and Medicine, will send
general of the apjamnce of the urine, with a

correct statement of the cause, origin of the disease, and a
genera! history of the symptoms, with name, age, ka.

AU communication muni be directed to
" . O. CLARK, M. D.
Cleveluml, Oct IRfll.

0ATS, BEANS AND CORN in the
ear for Cash for aala a MORMSO.Va

Ashtabula Union School.
George W. lVallc, A' V. SvperiMtrndct.

C so W. Wa ITK - - Priiwlpal of Hluh Scb.l,
UiaaSARAa H. Awristuut In High School
Mis J SiiArcR, - - - - Grammar rJcheoi
Miaa 8. I). oicRaoi.L, Aaaiatarit In Cram. School.
l(a SrA!i SaneaOK, --- --- Primary

kllaa SrsAX M. Whukb. . - AaaUUut iu Primary
Tha Rhool I Free to all peraona of a auttahle aire realdlo.

witliin the village limit, aud tho "lii.uirt attachid thereto
for School puTpoaea.M

FortyweekacoaaUtutas feu. Terma for pupils from abroad
will be

for Primary per annum. - - - (A 00
Kor (Irainnmr u -- -- VIOQ
For High Hchool - - - - , Jrj'uO
Tuition iiayab le in advance.
All appllcutiona for admission to be made io tha Butierln

tendant.
The Sprln-- c Term commence. Monday, April 14th.

ISO- -, and Uia Wiuter Term January Mb, llnit,
It la hlalily deairable thatall vunlla should beiHn at h.

inf of terrua. No pupil out of tha Tillage will be reeelead for
lea period than one term, and no deduetiona for abaanos ai-a-

iu eaaea of aiekueae or raiuovai.
Ker. J- M. OII.I.F.TT,
lle. JAMES BO.NNAH j rtoaid of Kiaminera,
lint. R. H. CONKU.N

H. FAaaaTT. Pret l,
H. U Noaaiaoi,7Vaui.
g. C. CtiLLir, Board of Education,
K IIalu
Stki-uiu- i Uall,

A. '. HlnaiHJi, Steretmry,

The Hotspur Lgear Oven, Air Tight.

COOKING STOVE, for Wood or Coal,
or country una,

The great Woude Stovo of the Age!

Combining arery raclllty for all tha Tarletle nt Cooking.
Huriutaaiiic all modern iu Ita aurjerior onanilou
and iinM tiual eounomy. a aliea S quara Toiia, and ! atae Ki.
lenalon lope. Ilanutaeturae by VOta Co, Albany, N. V.

m wr oaie oj
T. Mo Qi'irb, Ashtabula O.

New Meat Market.

A New Mft Murket hai been opened
io tha North Kud of ktaeinnla'a Kow, by Iba ubaribar

where tha eitiiens of Aahlabula may proaura thetr auppliaa of
Ui. aeat quahtiee of tua aarerai kluda ol taaata, tawb iu tta
aaeenn, at nrios aa low aa tea rary best, ila ask aaharaef
pulilie palraaaa. W. A. HELllS.

aMiuouia. April IWi. ou

I load Quarters for Pry Goods

THIS SPRING WILL BE FOUND AT

Smith i5' Gilkci8
W 1IO Are now receiving and opening a

Illch and Varied Awwrtment of

Ladies Dress Goods.

Plain, riald and Pep Muhalr. Himalaya t.natens
( heck and Plaid Berc(re Anglnis, Challle, l'UIn and Figured
I .awns, Organdie.-- , arc.

Prints and Domestic Goods.

Wide nd Phlrtlnf, Btt, Waddlna;. Twine, kcHeavy Ulrachrd Cottoni lor one shilling per ).iil

Dlack Silks.
We eontlnne tn keep at the Old PrV, ellln an eieellent
thing at 10 ahilliiik. Aleo, Poult d' Soie.' and black
.llka.

Mourning Goods.
rtonihailne, AIcco, frapa Morels, Thibet Wool Long
Sliawla.

Carpets, nnd so forth.

Cocoa and Mush Matting, Oil Cloth 2,' yard wide.

Hoops nnd Ualniorul Skirt,

Men's Knglisb Cotton Wrnppers mid Prowers.

t'nmdmcrp and Summer StulTn- -a full anil good Ansortinept,

Wall Paier, Window Fhade In Oil, Paior and Mmlin-Judi- l's
Patent, Shado fliture.

Ileinemtier We Buy end Sell for Caah, and yen will
find ii at the bottom Price.

Anhtabula, April 20, lsri. SMITH A GII.KEY.

Butter Wanted !

A LL l'ersona hnvintr necouttm with ns
X Jl are hereby noticed that it I very important to us to
aettle up our bulnes by the Hnt nf next May. We would
therefore request all such, persons without exception tn call
ana seuie wunour ueiav. riuuu ax UAlll.ll K.

Ashtabula. April lst,'lW. 4IIW1.

Ashtabula County Musical Ass'n.

TnE Annual Sprinp; Session of (his
win he held In KEtt J.YMK, commencing on

Tuesday, Jlpril 20th. and will continue 3 days.
Thi'eslon will be nnder the direction of A. B. Luce, assist

ed at the Piano, by Misa 8. K. Barrett.
The book used will be the Anthem Edition or the Jubilee,

the Oriental, and the Kew York ;lre aud Chnrua '.look.
Session fee for members Twenty-Br- e cents.
All who may attend are requested tn procure as many entiles

of the abure named books aa they conveniently can, tlutt t here
mar lie no want of t.ioka.

Willi the increased interest of Iste in the 'pleasini art,' we
trust mat tuts may oe one ni our most suceessitii euorrs

Bv order of C. A. BENTI.Y, Pres't.
WM. II. HAItHF.rt. Secfy. 4tfi41".

Phoenix Foundry, Ashtabula, O.

THE Proprietors of this establishment
making the

I low riusii.cps

a KpvrialHy, ami the ttYC thst ban attemUt thru, la rnrh-in- n

tbc aminilal.on of tlie Kannarn .f Una vicinitr Utirinir a
year aid a baltf'n t.ee, warrant them in axkingfitra
iivnn ireiicra. busnewi reonnitiun by t)infe wlift bold tlie plow,
ai wt'tlaa olhora in want of other kiuda of Foundry Work.
l Ley are making umii
Curtia und Tims' Iron Beam Flows Not 3, k 4,

Tliflr riown are finished up with triTJch cm, and rurniftlied
witli SweedM Imn Colte laid with atrpl. and thnmni-lil- y

en.iiiid and Hhuriwned fur Uiw. farea ar aim tlntfln-.- i un
the tn.

Sugar Kettleti. Hill and Tlnw Gaotlngii, Itollnw Warn, and
all other demotion ol foundry w rk, if.tlen UUtonl r in
the moot workmanlike nwonor, ia. ann wf.

ar-- h 1W2, M. H, P. J. RICK

7?
TtmBJ?rrr-i.-- .

joiio ; -

I7s

BUY WALL I'ArEll Of
M. C. HICK.

GILT MOULDINGS & PnOTOGRAPII
FRAMES,

At reduced price.
!, inch Moulding at Seta per Iwt,

1 " - -
lM W 9 44 44

j M 4. 12 4, M

21.' M 44 4. 5 44 44

Oval Frame, from C2J to $1,75.
m . o. DICK.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

A Lnrge and Very Full Stock Just Open-in- y;

at
.1"K'DBY,8Drof Store.

AGAIN.
A Hplendid assortment nf the heat I.lmerlck Pish Hooka,

lor Baas, Parch, Minnows, Cat, Pickerel, Trout, kc.LINKS.
Linen and Silk, from 23 to 100 fct lona.

ALSO
Floats, Buba, Cane Poles and Joint Rods, all oaw. For sal
at A. HENDRY'S- -

Drug Store.

Thas, Corns. Spina, Parna, 80AI8: EaASiva
Ysllow, Castii s and Fine aio. Praia I'asciLa

aud a large variety of tha beat kind of
Smoking and Chewinp; Tobaccos, Cigar etc.
A beautiful assortment of Perfumery for Ladle and t.en tur-

ned at HCKDRY'tt Drug 8 tons.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PRUQ3,

MEDICINES,
DYE woona,

DYK IHTFFS
Madder, Cochineal, Muriat of Tin. etc., etc. For sale In
large or small u.uantlliea at A. MSNDKY'8 Drug Eton.

WINES.
Pure Catawba. Hcidseek, Port, (pure juice)
Sherry, Malaga, Maderia.
aud Rheubarb, a new Splendid article for sickness and media,
ai purposes, at HENDRY'S Drug 8 ton,.

BRANDIES of all kind. Rum, (Santa Croli )
RUM. Jamacia, HOLLAND 01S, 8CHE1KDA M Hl'UNAPPS
LONDON CORDIAL GIN, and th bent WHISKEY in use'
being perfectly pure, at HENDRY'a Drug Stora.

COAL OIL LAMPS,
A Sna ".took and a New Burner, you can Ha-h- tha wlk with
out takiug off the Chimney Coal Oil it; Venls a gallon at

ossiini u urug btor.
Tarneatine. Venioa TnrrientilM, BanaoL Paints H nil. k.

oaantlly aud in atuail cans for faiolly uaa. Varnishes, Coach
Furoitura Copal and Deoiar, Oil or blona, tiarkavloea Tar
PetroUuta, Kaaaaltai Oils, Eaaaaoa Ac at

HENDRY'8 Drug Store.

PLOWS and CASTINGS Tbe
oa hand aad for sale, two atn of

H. CWrtW 1V sta Flo.
and ar ugaged In their Manutsctara, a thai thay ar pr.
r1"" a... mi. I4.-- .I twHoaaa tor ism tavortia aruel, which fa lo well known aiauog farmer, to Bead epeeial
conaMoilaiiaa. Flew, as well aa all otb.r eastinirs auppliaa
to order upea call. 0LM.&1ED tIOiBY

AshlabuJa, Tab. it, I fir)

A Great Chance for Bargains in
Tiano Fortes and Mclodeons.

G EO. HALL'S Lonre Stock of I i anon
nd Melodeona lo Ue Closed ot at Reduced

Tricea for the Next Thirlj !- - I

Thl i an Opportunity neeer before ofleie tn the eJUaen
nf A.htalaita nmnVr n- - lMiHi. r... . .... .
l erwan aneetln. In hn. In , . i i

this opiortunlty at once, aa

Moucjr Can b Saved.

Peron IWing at a distance, can hart Inatmmenta rant tn
them, and may rely upon beiiy- - aa fairly dealt with a thoucbthey were bi te t eelaok,

FORK 1(1 X TJUDE.
Mrt. MALI, ha shipped tnatrnment to almniri ererr state

In the t. nion. I'ernon residing In lndlana,Mlchlran, llllnni.
W Ucnnnln. Had other tate of th. U'mL m ..i...i..i-i- .
riled toenrre(iond with Mr. II at thl time, aa he can oer.
tainly make II greatly to their advantage to order of lilin.

FACT WORTHY OF NOTICE.
MR. H U.I, ha sold Piano and MelodMin. Inr ut 11...

fifteen year, nn a large cnle, and haa never sold au luBrrior
Instrument, and never will I

trie; to THE i,e.ttf.
Mtt. II.M.t, ran ponitirelr. and nnd.nl. Mr ailb hi.

rlenee and emnomiral method of doing Iiii.Iiicf. furnish Britrls iustrumenta on better temia than other dvalrra can af-
ford to.

BF.WARR Or lMI'OFITIOV.
Persona taktne Instrnments arnnnA t.r.t.nAl-- . tn Un

cheap. cenerallr bare an anr.llMl.le .ran. nf ln.in.mM.1.
Pennns sU.iit pnrrhasing, should alwaya write to Mr. Hall, or

EASV PAY.
All kind nf Proline, reel red In psjment Wood, Hay and.r.n, wnniru in. lime. UKt. HAI.In
Ashubuia, I)ecember2, lbtil. &J4

A good second han t Piano lo rent

cpeer'ssamhuci wineJ OF CVLT1VATLD OrORTO Fltl'IT.

S A MB VCl'S TREE OP PORTIUALI
The great Ranly for Kidney atTectinns, Rheumatism, and

ail llironie uotnplaiuta.
All Excellent Wine for Vcmales!

Every Family alinnlit nse Kam- -rjucl Inc. OeVbrated for its medicinal and bem ricial
qnalitiea aa a genuine Stimul.int, Tonic, Diuretic and Sndo-riti-

highly esteemed by eminent physlciana, and some of the
first families of Eruope and Amelia-- ..

An m Ltlnretle It lmiar a a healthy aalion to the(lands and Kiilneya and L'riimry Organs very beneficial in
'"i"j "I...., r.ruMionn, iiu iineiimaTic aueciion.

A Sudorific it onen the nnreaand nii.li .1' In..
purities by insenkiblr nersi.iration. thereby drivin. ilT Em,w
tiona and cleansing the surface, giving tone and rigor to the

i. -- T"uun. ana a ouhjHiko, soft, Mil lUsiLmr condi
tion to tha 8kln and Cnmnlextnn.

Kprer'a W ine isnnt a mUtnre or mauufsctured art-icle, but ia pure, from the juice of the I'ortogil Mambneus
Ii.lTcuiiii. nj III IO. II, N. M IMMinanriMlhar .1...

meoicin., pmperiie. supenjnrloan, other ir.ne in use. ami -- n ..,ii..' .i.i."'"4 mu iieouuiiea pereons. and the ..m.1 . ..H ..m ,.
proving theappelite, and benefitting ladies and eblldmn.A Ladles W I lie, because it wjll not intnileate as other
wines, as it contains no misture of spirits or other Honor...,,. cu w, rlc peculiar navor, ana nutntiveproperties, imparting a healthy tone tn the digestive orcao,
and a blnomlne. soft, and liealthv .Lin .nil .n.nl.,i

We refer lo a few well known gentlemen aud pbyaiciaaa.

lien. Wiufield Scnlt, f. S. A. Dr. Wilson, 11th si, X. Y.
Onr. Morgan, .V. Y. Stale, lr. DouKhter, Newark, N .J.Dra. Daicry and NichoP, pr. Ward. Kewark, W. J.

Newark, N.J. Dr. Pnrinh. 1'hlls.l.lnhia. Pa.
Dr. Parker. N. Y. City, I r. J. R. Clinton, N. Y. City.
And many others too nnmemus to publish,
Nnne genuine unless tha siirnature rf Al.ERFn St rrn,

Pasaaic, N. J, ia over the cork of earh buttle. Mnka oue
...ni ..i iiin-- mr. A. Kl'EKK, I'mprielor.Vineyard, at Passnlc. V. J., Oflire, No. 20S Broadway,
New lork. Stild hr DnieeiHls fenernlli.rr sale oy ti. M,4KJI and V, F. COl'EL.tXP, Dllrl!ltA.htalaila tlily

War Trices ! Read This !

Xow ii the lime to Secure a Home!

IWUI Sell my La ml in Parcels varying
Quarter Acre to 4M acres, more than iton of which

iaeitherwithin,oradjaeent M tn tha Village. The terms
nf sale will tie acrnmmoda- - ting say oua tliint down
and the balance in from one JL.3. tnlneveara. On Uii pro-
perty at four Dwelling Houses, located i"o the village. Ap--

I' ' Ii. W. UAKl .
Ahtabiila, January 11, 180J. jg

Perfumes and Toilet Goods.
LUBIN'S Genuine French Extracts

Sem Mown Hay
PaUhoula Kw Urranruni

Alsn Ilia r.p. mkiiU. 1'u.r....... f, i i r. ,
V.1 nnaall the popular Hair Dressings. A Hair Oil ot au.' own pra- -

larai,uu, uje Deal anu cuea e.l uu In use.
Lemon Grass Colocne.

a ery rragrant Perfume of aur own preparation. Inim thechoicest Rsentisl Imiw. rinn.n.1 All.. Ji
and Gentlemen will Bad thia a vert nice article for the Hand-
kerchief or tha Bath. Fur sale l.y the PINT at 60 aenre.

W. F COPKLAND.

COAL OIL by tlie Gallon, dm or
m gnmi nimiltr and at aa low prtot- - aa can be

ityiod in ClevUnt). Jn K, 'rtl'. II. J,. MOKKIHON.

To Smokers !

DO Yon Want a fine Flavored Cigar?
so, don't tail to try our Brands.

Due Jingo ixng John-O- ld 'Jo-l'- jne Apple 8. A. Doug-
las U Falia, and punch. W, F, OOPELAND

f WEM.S X FAtLKMEn.
COMMISSION MERC 11AXTS,

for th parebaae and al of

Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,
Grass Seed, Dried Fruit, &c.

Liberal cash adrance nn ennalrninants for ul. nrnr.nn.iMu
w aiao Mil sugar, tlolasaea. Hire, CoOee, Tea, Starch,

Baleratua, Fish, Ao Iu bwt. a general sltsost of Gruoariaa
ana rainis, nKMlly to our Shippers nf 1'roUuc aa adranoai
on what wa bar in at ore, or fer cash. aao

t. B. WKLLa. J. V. FADLKNKE

Mechanic's Row!

AHEAD sxtes USUAL, X

HASKELL Si SOX are now receiving
Y , a large wall selected stock, such as

Diy Goods,
Cloiliinfr,

Ilata and Capa,
Boots and Shoes.

aad a Uaiaendou pile of

Groceries,
Which they ar selling as cheap as th cheaeasL and tbar
tbtuk about 10 or 1. per oaut cheaper.
Io order to ba up with th times, we bar add to our atock

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks, &zc
Th Public will tnd it to their advantage, to (lr a call

bafor purcbaaitif alaawhara
All kloda of country Produoa taken ia aiohanga fer trooda.

1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops
Waatad, fer which w will pay a portioa to aah.

Don't forget the plac to tar money, oa door tooth of th
To.1 OaV. tUflta.LL A HON.

Attlaliuli,Oc(ebe(il l.

Ashtabula Mo,rbl9 Wotka.

TIIE Sobucrihera reaped fullr annotinrp,
eltlrens nf Ashthnla ann tiefnlty, that they

asr fecmed a aoparUMirsbip for th pwrpoaa of earrylng aa the

Marbla Datincss In til its Branche
and are prepared to make ( orajer,1a tha latetrt irba of ad--.

Monuments, Hcadstonen, Pesals c.
Also, Fnmltnre Tnpa, Mantles, liima Bases, and In fket any

thin. In the Marble Hoe, of either Italian or RnUsrd, Vfc
MarNe, richly pol.hl, and elaborately ami iarieea 4 aor

wblstb may ba wanted. .

Thoaa wiping MarWa Work, win and at to tr.Hr aAearaga

r nrkawV!eBa',! " "'" " atioB "

P1kI "" a.h by the ,., Vashal, or bar- -
Thor5-Tl- n " lo--a, e hae. thee. tagain aa good aa new, by leaving., .t , .hop

rebruary, 12, 18P2. eji, RECTI k HCatlUT

PAINTS, OILS, Ac 300 cal . I,ined
.parrn OIllOO gallons TswW nil

H gallons jrd Oil 60 gallons linar Oil 4O0 gullnaa tVwl
Oil 100 gallon Spirit Turpentine DO gallon Burning Fluid
40 gallon Alcohol, oa per cent.

Snot) Iti Whit ImiI in Oil 'MOO lbs Mineral Paint 600 B.
Yellow Oeb re 600 Ihajet Bed 300 tha Pntty In rilsrHers
60 rbs Farnltar Varnish 40 rhs Coach Varnish 00 tba Jan.
nan Vsmf.h 2ft fha Demar Varolb.

aio, t nmtB wre.n. wreen, rtsmrn.en ureen, t nroma
Yellow. Red Lead. Black M Uthrige. Indian Red. Chines
Vermillion, Irory Alack. Whiting, f no a larga of
jinistr oimrs, tor sale by uko. wiiilahii.

Bounet? Pu t in right Positional Wright's.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
f- - -- 4 V . a . a . . .

tnih r trwltnt mmd Ckrm.ir iwi f A frxmml Orgmtu.
llfefltMl Adarlaaa .1. aaaa 11 t I. at .

la lit a. 1.1 UakN.. a a' . . .

and othrr iH r th Prvaat andOriraiw, nn thr, Nw
. . , .KsmsUaka a.en..1.. -- 1 41- .- T 1- iii iuv urmjvrnmj. MO( Q anuea MIMr

Dr. J.SK1I.LPY infniiTki it i...1 ' "FW"r--
V&i KO S.4.in!h Uth lra.1 .ll-- .4 (ta.

PICTUHE FRAMES.- -I offer rare
tn the public In tha

Ticturo Line.
Allm r,,wr"l.to frm lndsof piclnre In Ibe t

f.ext door lo the Fi.k House, f. fl, WRIGHT.

Announcment.r
1VI. a. Dine- -

ft nnAnnAta t Ik.
Public Generally, that be ba. jnet bought. In K.w York, andI recti, in. a inrm. -- I'wh- nf .."...

MiKcellaneoiii", Schoo', Juvenile, Toy
and

TXT s aub: I300TXB.
Fonry Good.". Yankee Notion, Toys,

and
Stcwou's Fancy Cundies.

Write It in ynnr almanacs wh-r- e eon can ae It arery dar... .... . .j , w. u,v.., csiu unueraoiil,

SAMUEL BEXI1AM .nnH w tr. it..O Public, that lie haa again embarked In the Mercantile- "i- - - hi .4 na oia siana Tyler's bu
occupied by him, where be haa a choice atock ol

Fretih Family Groceries,

whlrh ha alii h. k.B.. 1. I .

ikSz es zzxz or
" r af

Cash, Esclianr-- e or Readj- - Paj,
ATI II I Ikaa a4. Lt.L 4

fri.IVH.-"V7"- ,r ta er, . Old

ol cue inducaroenu which his new atock offer.

Ilarnea WorkOnhand, a Fine HUtk of Bar- -

rale flgures. (if the workmanship andthere .. no quastioa. Call and .utnln. for yourlelT
""" BENHAM- -AahUbula. December, 1861.

TEAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN !

Mrr; "f Und' wi,h huildlngs,
of InilL --rater, a de.lr.hle hnme. twinadiTu
occupied by J. W. Hill, near A.hub,.U VilUga. rSTba bl

f ,,?',!4.r,,0 wi,h terms of payment.
Also, .cree of timbered land, in 1jtslS, 49 and 60 inBichmood township, op good mad, belonging to J. W.Hill.b,nratoal towagnrae, aad on taromra

En.iuliwofowner.orof 668 II. KAS.SErr.XXtobula.

F 15cts.- -

On, qui,. Commercial .Vote, one Pg, Erelopes and Sl
'J M. U. DICK.

GLORIOUS NEWS!
The War Goes Brarelj Ou!!

lioanoht Island and t ort Henry Taken
Aihlabula Boyi gent I Fort Kllawarthl

JOUN F. GIFFOKP
Returns to Asli tabula to Recruit.

GEORGE WILLARD think we hare
than now tn Uefc tha rebels, and haa.therefor Moored tha 'serrioea of Mr. Gifurd, who will tab

th eutire ahaegc ol his

Clothing Department,
where he may he (bund during all proper business hoars, and
will ba happy to sea all of Us iI Mead aa4 - 4aausJ.

Clothing made to order, oa short not'ea, and warranted to6L Peraona oaring cloth, eaa bar It Cut, Ttlminad aadmade up.
tutting promptly don at th old ath!i.hment of

GEORGE WILLARD.
Ashtabula February 12, 1S6I 4

J0I1N F. GIFFORD would
bla friends lhat h haa returned to bia old

plac at GEO. Wll.l.AKOS, and would ba bappr to aa then,
all, aa In dare gone by. bafor he went for a "auger." Thank
ful tor past farors, b hnpas by striet attention tn busiiMMs, to
utaln his old customers and gain a host of new one, bao

T 1ST of Letiera Remaining in the Post
-a- Office, Ashtabula, Ohio, Aptll 17, l6t i

Aaie Miss H K Kila Leonard
AmesAj Leach Know ton Mrs i A
Bunnell Mtaa I.ydla Kellogg k Lock-woo-

Baker Mra Carrie 0 l.lgar Lea
Baonlater L O Morri Tuoraaa
Beuthry Nathaa Mathews A C
Chase A H Phillips L'harie
Onto Isaac H I'hillipa A
Culver (Jeweler) Potter IdCamp Mra Patter Tbnmnaa
Cumey John jr S Kuaeall Killlaaa
C Caldaa Alevandar I Raaey Charles
( Car Wat Partes t lloua Calrln
E.ty Avry Keed Miss Harriet
Eaull Mia Mary 8oardal F K

King 8
Engl Mis IfaHada Kpoooer Mra Mary
r.rana Capt O W kinner Cant Joba
Rag ley Him R J Southward Mrs Laua)
Francte David ' Kmith stlia Kile
Koatar Joai K Hhepard Mrs B.tay
Foater H L Xcbaiith JaoohBurar
Foot Mb Louisa Thavar J T
Ford Haiti Taelar Mr Elisabeth
Gellatl L D Turner John
Grcea amily Wnodrua WUIlaaa
Olaaa 8abriua Wiliiama Mra (Uira H
Outbri J.mee Wright Mra Martha
Headr Wm Wymaa E P
Hotohklsa Mia AaaalU Wright Mrs M B
Hall H H Wright a W
Johnson Mis Malrtna Whiting D
Jnhnsoa Horace Wright A 8
Kellogg Mra Sally Wright A k W W
Knox Mra Emaralt Waaaoa WUIlaa,

Pa so as calling tor the above, will atees say snntTte.
H. HAKHM,

Attention Shoeraakty.-- 8 !

Stuk T, four LMtls ant Owr Clarion
ir.

X wd 8ho M.k.,', Toolhie. rauuired ia tha Kuoa HU. t .
w,

aanpt c"." fZiWy.
sbUboJa, April let, law.

-- J.

COAL OILTha Best lllominatinjir- -.
OtllMr HW a ahaflffLa aV f T' m m i i saj is n. s. a

rjROMA. CnofiOM'rn viirp- -

X Just resaivad and fo, M, ot... a, ,r lUa.iyV'W
atthaiiof HAiatrt Sy

tnsh;an'CR aotincy il rMct
X JSHTAVLA,OHI(
ll tba aratbarkn4 Agent foe A.htabtita Crmnte, ef 1b. 'lr.w.
Ing watn4--d liiqu ranee Companies, whlrh have mni"rrt vte
rti laws at pkwkana are authorised to tranaact buaieaisa la
thai gtata.

Rlska taken On Farm trrtl rltti-he-l Viillillnew nrmtenas,
at aha enwaat rate nt fAaphsilile enmpanlea for VU tf Irva
ear, and oa prrt'ry ia vtllsr. at felr rsttv.

aioasaa aoaoimbly gdjaatea auq promptly pid.

Home Innroce Coy)pa,ny,
Capitol, all paid In, m .... . f l.ono.eoa

rj)lns,over , . H,n , .

fJ'W Insurance Cotroany,
oe wnr ntrwn, m--

Capital aetaialr paid in t' w ri ofl
Suijlas of yrar. J?i,jyo ao

rrnrnpt attention tn applicatlnn rrnmany part of Uaeieaat--r
The andyrslrwed i sjlo Agent for tha

Charter Oak Lire innnrance Corrtriany,
of ilartord, Conn.

th repntarloa and actual ermdltli,oa which la st aurpcua iby any company in Cha Laiaa.
rA?i:iT, Agent.

Ashtabula. March 12, IRM. tM

V CaraT-Hnel- ng been anmpalled by III health to -

fioaa b practle nf IVntl.try, 1 liar. tranferrt I niy IUric, and
gnaa will to Dra. WHITE and ROBINSON, gftill' men of good
anneals, atnt Imm b. ...... i. .v.. it . i i

awrh I do cheerfully reemnmend them to my former patrons,
and eneaanaalty arnerally. Tnntw who bar temporary seta
nf teeth of ma. and psrmsn.nt nnra, may rly nn belnw
as well served by Or. Whtta k HobloMa, aa by mvs.K.

A.s.UVibula.Jan.l, 130IL BABRSTT.

Dental Surgery-Ne- w Arrangracnt,
Pr-j- . itk noninaotf,

ucosurs to Dr. A. Barrett, Ashtabula.

rPIH3 Cilizena of Ashfa!uln ani vioinily
L are Infbrtned. tbaCDra. WHITE k RoniN- -

PUS hare taereeded Dr. A. Barrett, and may be found at 14a
former tiflic, Deslroos ot making a permanent reaiileDoe here:
and belle-tn- g tbemaeleea eocnpatent to 4u first ahvu opera- -

...mm i. wary 4t.paruo.njt. o.
rjor-ter- y and Mechanical Uentiairy,

they ntTer th4r prnfr-tHn- n.! aer-V- to tha public, wl'h the
firm expectation of .ecu ring tha eontidepce and eatbtlacUon pt
all fbo eniplny them. '

' Cl?,. ?. nT"fr",? ?r (KwUinly as low M VUm I
good deuiuils in uini reginb.

a' eaa glee ample 'references, fmt after Pr. Tlarrett'a flit-
tering card, auore, wa teal oaraVIre tntrwdncaai to
hepenpl. ,. 0.. 'WHITE.
Ashtabnla, Jan. 1, 1KC2. 02 W. II. ROBlN.KIrt.

CARDON OIL. The Rent Qnahty of
ran be found fer 63 Centa per (Inline.. .

QVyte 'j' ' H L MORItlaOjN.

A perfect ANTIDOTE, SPECIFIC and CCKK for

mwm m neuralgia
hu Ions; been needed. After earn.' and patient

Ibl baa licnn Irlyinriliiinir) ills,
cororad. Jl la called

"Watson's Neuralgia King,
WATAON'S NECP.AT.CtA KtSO anaraa

af tho trouble, and banisAee th dliKut from the ays.
tern. Cnllke tho nntnld numler of Liniments and iJn- -
brocatlons which merely atimulata tha aurface, aro hut
tomporary In their effects, and are, at best of doabtfttl
ylrtua. it 8TKIKES AT THE fKAT of th ailmart,
AKBESTS IT. KIU.3 IT, fltADiCATlwi IT, an
MJve no trac b.hlnj.

TT.ia- - Xeuralgia Slnj aha Cyru

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
In all Iheir forms. It It notr gluing; relief to tSotnadt
arho have bejn aufferine? from the--o dlseaaea. and whohat TRIED Ail. O l ULit KtMLDld la vain.

"Watson's Neuralgia King
Uaa racelred tho aftnesf fesfmrmfnls from tt:o hlghrat
toarce In regard to iu WONDEKFCT. IVTIcSoT.Iloparate with equal anecua In mild and chronlqrases, nerarii,'(n; to k opt a apetdy and Derma-Be- nt

euro. f
"Watson's NeuraJgia King

DOTTLE ellcn afTocu the end desired.

WS.ND CVLK KHHX'M ATISil and KUapALGI A that baa erer hwn diacovcreil.
for Safs by all paUr: Prepared only l.y i

A. I. MATHEWS,
SutTalo. K.T.. and Fort Erlu.CW
CEO. WlLlARD, Agent, Aahtabula.
tl. oaTTtl k Co, Aganta.Cnera.

' KATHt.V PARISH At SOX, Elngsrllle.

THE UDEUSIGXED tro tliis day
a ,

in the Tanning and Corrybg

mnarr thi nam and atyh? of SMITH k CARU3I.K. Tliftl '
will at ail rime ketm a eomulete aasortmant of - .

Boot and Shoe Fiurffprrs, french CalC Kj
Lining and a'opnijiir Skins. -

for sale at --Thnlnl. ..t o.t.n -- u v..... .m V44mp i, no a nu Itsthia Market. W. W. SMITH.
F. W. CAKLULS.

All neranns liaHn. Vntn 4 . . it. .
' r nmnniM .11 SUVk ar OOrVby notined to pall and settle without delay.
uwn, nytn ,. .nj. IW, W. W. --I.WITH.

LACK BROAD CLOTH from Two
S Dnliara to atz dollar per yard, all aim Catalraeni

from seventy Br eenta up, Home of th wall Known analtriad tualta tj.. U4wl.nUili- -. . um. ... . .- i.n, W44rrnjlMNi --S1U4U IOanjtlujig in tha atarkot fer wear aad trar.
. It. L. MORhHOV.

BLANK BOOKS. will offer at' b Y- -Prices, a

a splendid o of LlapH books,

AT TP tiOWItST f UiCRK ton CAWI.

ttatlinerrt at figure oorrespeoding with th hard tamaa,
naring availed B!alf ofa ran apportaolly of boylag thaw at

tie lowest Ggnrcs for cash. "
.a.AU.DmU . k. n i

. - - - wnitiiiBin. ,oL , in ing in aruar,.y i.ipb. to m so 14 at i' per cent lower than c r tolila town. Call and exsonoe, and b ctriaen that tnia tap.
Ochibar laei. J. O.WWQITT.

New Drug and Medicine Stpro I

IITAVIXQ Opened at tha rStora formerly
VBUIMD'rU OT AV. a. KODtrUL MfaOaal f (Kaa af.aW.LJ- -" aaaat SXllA I AlW .1 W . T. 'm

.ZTTZZJC r "'" lunltota,

Well Sttlected Stock of Fresh Drags, Tt
Lhemicala, and Fine Exlrtvcta.

Tur Wines, 3randies, and aevaial eholc branJa of wlUkia.
r.ii. A.I.U.JS..OI... . ."p '7 owns, laiietie uoooa. aad la abet, allarticle couaected art lb a trat claj Drug dtur.
Ttia... aitbneittn.. a... . .1- - .. : . .. . .- - ,j inMTr in tuennn orHendry fc Copaiand, aud feeling vary thaakful for th patrasagaottb public duriugaiy swnnsctioa with lb abot aihop to ontuiu to merit your approval aud itoiB. Aa

experieaca of 12 yeara past In !s knaisua,

susu.lo. ma la saying that ih, Publl taay d.rnd upoaPuia Dtag- -j propwiy ,.peaead, wirh rtrtrpersonal attention. ai with Stir and htrst4rni,u. 4lttiaaa. W hop, to aaak aiao j friend, and cnatoeaera.
Tht Family .Vtilkins and Prescription Starr.

Opaa oa Bundey fer tba prepamtloa of presrHptioaa aadto ajspaaslag af sjadlcuie 9uly, front Stn low v andrron, to Th, r n. WM. F. COi'ELA.'ilX in.Aaktakula. tareamkw IS. MM.

"MW EnKland Fire and Muriue luso.
X a raaca Company HarttbrJ. faaaatieiit.Cth Up,taL tM nor.

V"ei -- ', s, lanu. . . .... .IVtp4 v.Itbough this Doaipauy u jvMnc.lt pr.oi a reoora U.ooudiiaaa. araaaotaeaa and llbaraltty, tor ae uraiDg aacaeewbiahiaa4,abyb-- It taaoUraly reliable and Ita teiataof tnauraaaa fair and libera. JAJEki KtkD A.'tAshtatxila. . liul

Dr. Watson's Diptheria Cure,
r)IPTHERI- A- flw, ,Ut hat fvJ

,U r,UU' ta 'V"?J.i7 IL??. at. 'U'r . "" aeaded
V

to as t to Ul alioual
T. LT.;. 'tel..ptin)ulaoautrw"d " all the mluda ai ur penpl wltk slaiw.

aaoreTofZ. "bole lamille anil petlu(tnl,".pU, thaphw,.
aut to htloica. ShS nWiu UV. M W

A RtiUCDV
iT.;J!,".?C4?''0l' inflamatohv TimoArllrEAeM baa beea pioduredi a result af Die nni.mii no.study and lasuroaaaea tk.tud m (Ac aueaas 4 .V. J.....nuailad on scteuuba pnaciplea and hanng .u...., .....
araba. m Us (sal. We oiler It to - ot It. tr--.j
aaanta that I, each as it abail sp Aiaaat to e tj.n. )a
WU ba foaod fer aai fer

rfU tXS ttmduig JJrupgists Shop AcYr
ia the United States,

la wbaae baods will alto b louud Cireuuua raa) a cvi.o
p.ru..lar blslorr ml u.. d).. 4a. ita slui 441.4I lreuaks i. . u
ta auia: also, lJlrsUua a to th aaiaaef el 11 ts.tu..jtbad aur.

At) oroV shaaM be ailthesied fe
A. MtbDha' tutUt. A,Mabula 01 le.

TJEMOVAL. Tba Office ct the Mapnrt.
--a. U Taaca I tteKaresd Oppselta th AihUlnila lioo-- .
ul tk Drug Bu.rs of W F. wtlh whoaa I h.vea tpasal. I aba II be h.ei.y to aioiatatM ta it
I m" i U "rcik.clirmciH, J,.,(-!..k- r ..

jio-aV.t,- ll f u tij


